[Bladder replacement by entero-cystoplasty after radical cystectomy for bladder cancer--the urethral Kock pouch].
From September 1989 to March 1990, 6 male patients with invasive bladder cancer, 49 to 70 years old in age, underwent bladder replacement with the ileum (the urethral Kock pouch) after radical cystectomy. Follow up ranged between 3 and 9 months. Urodynamic evaluation showed the ileal bladder to be a low pressure reservoir with a capacity that increased to more than 250 ml. The ileal bladder was emptied by straining without significant residual urine in all patients except one who was performing intermittent self-catheterization. All patients were continent in the daytime. However, all patients required pads at night because of occasional loss of a little urine. Excretory urograms revealed excellent upper tract function. The procedure is suitable whenever the urethra can be preserved after cystectomy for cancer.